
Tpff phuka. bad. 671

Tj&K phuka, as, m. a bird.

'ijj phuta, as, d, am, m. f. n. the hood or

expanded neck of a snake
( =phata, phana).

phuttikd, f. a sort of woven texture.

TfUf^phut
or phut, an onomatopoetic word

imitative of the sound made by blowing or puffing
into liquids, or by the boiling or bubbling of water,

&c. ; sometimes expressive of disregard or contempt ;

(used only in connection with rt. kri.) Phut-kara,

as, m. '

making a blowing or crackling noise,' fire.

Phut-kartu-manas, as, as, as, wishing to make
a derisory noise, intending to cry aloud. Phut-
kdra or phut-kdra, as, m. blowing, hissing, whiz-

zing ; the hiss of a serpent ; shouting loudly, shriek-

ing, screaming. Phutkdra-rat, an, ati, at, hissing ;

shrieking. Ph ut-kdrya in a-phutkdrya, as, a, am,

requiring no blowing. Phut-kri oiphut-kri, cl. 8.

P. A. -karoti, -kurute, -kartum, to blow, blow into
;
to

scream, shriek, screech. Phut-krita or phut-krita,

as, d, am, blown, blown on, blown into, breathed

in. cooled by blowing into ; blown up (as a bubble) ;

screamed aloud; (am), n. the sound of a wind

instrument; a loud scream, shriek. Phut-kriti or

phut-kriti, is, f. blowing, hissing ; screaming.

hu, ind . an onomatopoeticword .

"hupphu-kdraka, as, ikd, am, panting, gasping.

Phupphusa, as, am, m. n. the lungs ; [cf. pup-
phusa; Gr. (ftv-ffa, </>u<ra-o;.]

Ihllg^U phumphud, ind. imitation of the

sound made by the crackling of fire.

Tjfp5U phaliitga, as or am, m. or n. (?),

syphilis ; [cf. phimnga.]

U.e*l phull (more properly regarded as

4t ^^, a Nom. fr. phulla), cl. I . P. phullati,

puphulla, &c., to open, expand (as a flower),

bloom, blossom, blow, flower.

Phullana, as, i, am, filling with air, inflating.

15^ phulla, phulti, &c. See p. 670, col. I.

ija en phullarika, as, m. a district, place;
a snake, serpent.

TjjiT phut, phut-kdra, &c. See phut above.

i phehfaka, as, ra. a kind of bird.

vSS phet, ind. an onomatopoetic word (=
phet). Phet-kura, as, m. howling, a howl. Phet-

kdrin, I, ini, i, howling. Phetkdrini-tantra, am,
n., N. of a work on magic.

TJ35T phena= pliena below.

m<ic phenta, as, m. a kind of bird.

TSIT phet, ind. an onomatopoetic word.

Phet-kdra, as, m. howling (of the wind or of

animals). Phet-kdrin, t, int, i, howling; (im), f.,

N. of a Tantra. Phetkdnya, am, n., N. of a

li. Phet-krita, am, n. howling, a howl.

^BH phena or phena, as, am, m. n. (said to

be fr. phe, substituted for rt. spjtdy, Unadi-s. III. 3 ;

by some derived fr. rt. phan), foam, froth, spume ;

scum [cf. dugdha-ph, payah-phen't} ; foam of

the moulh, moisture of the lips, saliva
[cf. vrishali-

phena-pita, pham-ph] ; (as), m. white cuttle-fish

bone, os sepiae, supposed to be indurated foam of

the sea [cf. abd/ti-kapha, abdhi-ph, samudra-

ph] ; N. of a son of Ushad-ratha and father of

Su-tapas; (a), f. a species of shrub,
= sdtald;

(7), (. a kind of food ; [cf. Lat. spuma ;

Angl. Sax. fam, fceman; Slav, pina, 'foam.']

Phena-giri, is, m., N. of a mountain near the

mouth of the Indus
; (also written phena-giri.)

Phenci-td, f. frothiness, vapour. Phenardugdhd,
{. a kind of small shrub (

= dugdha-phenl). Phe-

na-pa, a, d, am,
'

froth-drinking, foam-quaffing,'

feeding on foam ; (according to a Scholiast = scayam

patitaih phaladibhir Jivan; also spelt phena-
pa.) Phcna-pinda, as, m. ' a mass of foam,' a

mere bubble, any mere fancy, empty idea, nonentity,
nonsense. Phena-prakhya, as, d, am, foam-like,

resembling foam. Phena-mehin, i, ini, i, dis-

charging frothy urine. Phena-vat, an, all, at,

frothy, foaming, bubbling. Phcna-cahin, I, m.
'

carrying off the scum,' a filtering cloth ;

' foam-

bearing,' (perhaps) the thunderbolt of Indra (Indra

having used the foam of the sea for his thunderbolt

to kill the demon Vritra) ; (perhaps rather) an epi-

thet of Indra ; [cf. phendsani.~] Phendgra (na-
ag), am, n.

'
surface of foam,' a bubble on the

water. Phendftani (

O
na-a3), is, m. *

having foam

for a thunderbolt,' an epithet of Indra. Phendhdra

(

c
na-aA), as, d, am, living on foam, feeding on

froth. Phenopama (na-up), as, a, am, foam-

like, resembling foam (said of life).

Phenaka, as, m. white cuttle-fish bone, os sepiae ;

(as, a), m. f. a kind of pastry ; ground rice boiled

in water ; the soap-berry ?
; (ika), f. a kind of pre-

pared food ; froth.

Phenala, as, d, am, frothy, foamy; [cf. phenila.]

Phendya, Nom. A. phendyate, -yitum, to foam,
froth.

Phendyamdna, as, d, am, foaming, frothing.

Phenila, as, d, am, foamy, frothy, spumous;
(as), m. the soap plant, Sapindus Detergens ;

the

plant Zizyphus Jujuba,
= badara; (d), f. a species of

plant (
= bdmba, Immbi, jala-brahmi, sarpdkshi) ;

the plant Sapindus Detergens; (am), n. (probably)
the fruit of Sapindus Detergens ; the fruit of Zizyphus

Jujuba ; the fruit of Madana.

Phenya, as, d, am, Ved. existing in

(Mahi-dhara) dindire bhavah.
foam;

a, as, m. (an onomatopoetic word;
cf. phet, phet), a jackal.

Pheranda, as, m. a jackal.

HK.rt pherala, N. of a place; (perhaps
wrongly for kerala.)

Hi.l phe-rtusa, as, m. (fr. phe onomato-

poetic + ram), a jackal ; a Rakshasa, a goblin, a

demon ; (as, d, am}, fraudulent, crafty, a rogue, a

cheat ; malicious, noxious, injurious.

Pheru,, us, m. a jackal.

phel, cl. i. P. phelati, &c., to go,lkyl
S

'KJ? pliela, am, a, n. f. remnonts of food,

leavings of a meal, droppings from the mouth, refuse,

orts ; a particular high number.

Pheli, is, or pheli, f. remnants of food.

Phelikd, f.=pheli.

esala (?), N. of a place.

i phaulli (fr. phulla), see Scholiast on
VSrttika III. to Pan. VIII. 2, 42.

"5T i . ba, the twenty-third consonant of the

Nigari alphabet and the third of the labial class, often

confounded with the semivowel u, with which some

grammarians consider it optionally interchangeable.

Ba-kdra, as, m. the letter or sound ba.

^ 2. ba, as, m. a N. of Varuna; water;
a water-jar. According to lexicographers ba also=
bhaga, gandhana, vapana, &c.

banh, also written vanh (related to

2. trih), cl. i. A. banhate, babanJic, ban-

hit'i, &c., to grow, increase : Cans. P. banhayati,

-yitum, to cause to grow, increase, strengthen, fix,

make firm ; [cf. bahala, bahu, bahula.~\

Hanhiman, d, m. muchness, abundance, multitude.

Banhishtha, as, d, am (superl. of bahula), very

much, very many, most abundant, very abundant,

very great, excessive.

Banhlyae, an, asl, at (compar. o(bnhula), much

more, more abundant, very many, exceeding.

"3"3T baka, &c. See vaka.

T=Rt bakura, as, m., Ved. (according to

native authorities), a thunderbolt, lightning, anything

shining ; perhaps
' a horn, trumpet, or other wind

instrument used in battle ;' [cf. bdkura, bekurd."\

=)'l^l<^ bagadada, N. of a city, Bagdad.
Bagaddru, N. of a place.

Bagaddha, N. of a place.

^^ banga, as, m. the country of Bengal ;

(usually written vanga, q.v.)

Bangdla, as, m. (?), N. of the country Bengal.

^sf baja, as, m., Ved. (probably) N. of a

herb used as a charm against evil spirits.

^7 bat, ind. (perhaps connected with

vddham, q.v.), Ved. (a particle of affirmation), in

truth, certainly (SSy . = satyam) ; [cf. Zend bat, bdj]

= rt. vafh, q.v.

badapila, f., N. of a village.

badavd, f. a mare ; the nymph
AsvinT or the personification of the asterism repre-

sented by a horse's head ;
a female slave. Bada-

vdgni (vd-ag), is, or badavdnala (vd-an), as,

m. submarine fire
; (in mythology) a being consisting

of flame but with the head of a mare, fabled to have

sprung from the thighs of Urva and to have been

received by the ocean. Badavd-mukha, as, m.
submarine fire ; (am), n. the infernal regions. Ba~
davd-suta, au, m. du. the two sons of AsVini, (see

aimn, a3vim-kumdra.) Badava-hrita^), as,

m. the paramour of a female slave, a slave.

?3T badd or bald, ind., Ved.= bat, q. v.

baddha, as, m., N. of a prince.

ban= rt. van, q.v.

banij, k, m. (connected with the

Vedicpani fr. rt. 2. pan, q.v.; but in Ved. and later

Sanskrit often written vanif), a merchant, (ku-banij,
a wicked merchant) ;

a trader; the sixth of the astrono-

mical periods called Karana, corresponding to the half

of a lunar day ; (k), f. trade, traffic. Banik-patha,
as, am, m. n. * a trader's path or line,' traffic, com-

merce; (as), m. a merchant. Banik-putra, as,

m. a merchant's son, son of a trader, a young mer-

chant or trader ; (t), f. a merchant's daughter, a

young woman of the merchant class. Baniy-ban-

dhu, us, m. '
trader's friend,' the indigo plant, Indi-

gofera Tinctoria. Banig-bhdva, as, am, m. n. the

state of being a merchant, traffic, trade, commerce.

Banig-vaha, as, m. 'carrying merchants,' a camel.

Banijya, am, a, n. f. (for bdnijya), trade, traffic.

"^|J banda, as, d, am. See vanda.

^rT i. bata, ind. (in the later language
vata), Ved. an interjection of astonishment, sorrow,

or regret, generally translatable by ah I oh ! O ! alas !

alack 1 wo ! woe ! (the word bata seems originally
to have stood immediately after the idea beginning
the sentence and giving rise to the interjection, e. g.

bato batdsi yama, alas ! thou art a weak person, O
Yama.) According to native lexicographers the

senses in which bata may be used are expressed by
the following Sanskrit words, kheda, anu-kampa,
anti-krofa, i~i-smaya, dicarya, sau-tosha, dhriti,

a-mantrana, nindd, sam-bodhana.

^TT 2. bata, as, m. (probably for vata,

past pass. part, of rt. van, q. v.), Ved. (according to

the Nirukta) a weak or feeble person.

bad or band, cl. I. P. badati, ban-

dati, babdda, baditum, Sec., to be steady,
to be firm

; [cf.
rt. I. pad.]


